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Worship at Region Youth Event (RYE).  More photos on page 4.
Faith Temple (Waterloo) Liturgical Dance Team leads in
worship at the Mid-American Baptist Biennial event, held

October 5-6, 2012.  More photos from the event on page 3.

Four region-wide Mid-American Baptist Churches events were held in October and November.  The Region Biennial
meetings took place at First Baptist Church, Waterloo, IA, with two days of “Celebrating Our Past: Looking to the Future”.
Participants from Iowa and Minnesota churches gathered to worship, fellowship, and welcome a new church and new
associate executive minister into the region.  “Rest Stop,” a new women’s event, and “The Good Stuff,” an event for men,
were held at First Baptist Marshalltown, IA, on separate weekends in October.  The youth had their own special gathering,
RYE, which was held the first weekend of November in Cedar Rapids, IA, at First Baptist Church/Church of the Brethren.

Photos
from
“Rest
Stop”

(above)
and “The

Good
Stuff”
(right)

on page 5.
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Future with Hope:
A conference on leadership and

spiritual formation

April 8-10, 2013
New Life Baptist Church, Bellevue, NE

Speakers:
Rev. Robert Duncan, President of Bacone College

Kevin Eichner, President of Ottawa University
Sponsored by:

ABC of the Central Region
ABC of the Dakotas
ABC of Nebraska

Mid-American Baptist Churches
Watch Body Builders for registration information.

Today is ‘Cyber Monday’ and
my email inbox is full of great deals
trying to entice me into buying
from their online stores for my
Christmas shopping.  I earlier read
a news report that said while this
past ‘Black Friday’ sales were
down from last year, total sales for
the entire Thanksgiving
weekend were the highest

ever – topping 59 billion dollars spent across the
United States.  Predictions say that consumer
spending during this Christmas season will shatter
the old records.  As we have been told repeatedly
over the past few years, increased consumer
spending equals more jobs which equals a better
economy.

So what does this mean for us as Christians
during this Christmas season?  Just as the scriptures
tell us that it is not money that is the root of all evil, but
rather the love of money, I believe that spending and
gifting is not inherently bad.  However, the danger we
face is when this becomes our love, our focus – when it
becomes the meaning of Christmas for us.

The giving of gifts at Christmas is meant to signify the
love and respect we have for others around us.  It does not

have to do with the value of the gift or any sense of
obligation that we may feel.  Rather, gifts at Christmas are
given freely and signify the relationships that we hold
dear.  It is those relationships that need to be our focus
during this holiday season, with gifts just being one
means of expressing our love.

Of course, all of this is just a shadow of the example
of giving that God has provided us.  Have you ever
considered why God chose that particular time to send
God’s ultimate gift, Jesus, into the world?  The textbook

answer is that it was because of our sins – but why
that point in time?  If you read though the Old
Testament you will see that sinning had been
happening for quite a while.

I believe it was because everyone, including the
religious leaders of the day, had been focusing on
rules and obligations and no longer were talking
about the love that God has for creation.  The Bible
verse that we all have memorized begins “God so
loved the world...”.  God sent Jesus to die because
of God’s great love for us.  God wanted to show us

compassion and give us the path to salvation.  This
Christmas, let us focus on God’s love for us through
Jesus.  Let us then shower that same love on others and let
them know the power of that love within their own lives.

Have a blessed Christmas.
In Christ’s Peace,

Marshall Peters

(formerly the Tri-Region Conference)

The Mid-American Baptist Churches office hosted New
Pastors’ Day on September 11, 2012, welcoming the following
pastors to the region, from left:  Mehm Mya Thi and his wife –
First Burma Church, St. Paul, MN; Samuel Vansiea – Joy World
Universal, Minneapolis, MN, and deacon Joe Lavien (with
Executive Minister Marshall Peters behind); Pastor Gabriel Lian
–  Iowa Chin Baptist Church, Columbus Junction, IA; Sandy and
Bobby Palmer - Churdan, IA; Tim Deatrick – FBC of Greater Des
Moines, IA; and Associate Executive Minister, Mary Miller.
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American Baptist Home Mission Societies (ABHMS)
is calling for letters of intent from those interested in
applying for American Baptist Foundation-administered
2012-13 grants from the Virginia and Gordon Palmer Jr.
Trust. Awards will range from $10,000 to $15,000.

With the theme of “Discipleship: Engaging the 18 to 29
Year Old Community,” this year’s grant cycle seeks to
fund special projects and programs.  Grant proposals
should identify best ministry practices aimed at this age
group.  A project must be: an existing ministry project
worthy of further study or a new project addressing the
adaptive challenge of how best to engage this age group;
conducted under the auspices of a church, institution or
organization related to ABCUSA; and completed within a
12-month time frame.

The deadline for letters of intent is Dec. 14, 2012.
Please do not submit a full grant application at this time.
Those who submit a letter will be notified by Jan. 13, 2013,
as to whether to complete an application packet.  For more
information, call the foundation  at 1-800-222-3872, x2035.

Dr. Marshall Peters, center, is recognized for
his 10 years of service as Executive Minister
of Mid-American Baptist Churches, by Rev.
David Russell, right, and Jim Johnson, left.

Karen Fountain of Life Choir

Marshall Peters, right, welcomes Joy World Universal
Church, Minneapolis, MN, represented by pastor
Samuel Vansiea, center, and deacon Joe Lavien, left.Participants from churches across the region

Rev. Mary Miller is installed
as Associate Executive

Minister of M-ABC by region
president Jim Johnson.

M-ABC
Biennial 2012

Mark your calendars!
Tuesday, April 16, 2013

First Baptist Church, Eagle Grove, IA
“Where Love Abounds” Philemon 5-7

Field Trip to the Heartland Museum, Clarion, IA

American Baptist Biennial Gathering
Overland Park, KS, June 21–23

Save the date!
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Gangnam style?

Jr. High Winter Blast at Dayton Oaks Camp, January
18-20, 2013, is an opportunity for kids from all around
Iowa and Minnesota to seek Christ and grow together in
their faith. We have awesome fellowship and plenty of
adventures with seasoned counselors; your child is sure to
have an unforgettable weekend.  So pack up your snow
gear and get ready for a weekend of new friends, games,
campfire, snow hike, dance party, and much more!
Contact Heidi Iehl at heidisaidhi@yahoo.com with any
questions.  See you there!!

Things to bring:  Snow gear, warm clothes, flashlight,
Bible, neon clothing and accessories for the dance party.
Watch the region website in December for registration info.

The east coast of the United States was hit hard by
Hurricane Sandy.  You can help in the relief efforts by
designating monies through your local church for
“OGHS-Hurricane Sandy." These One Great Hour of
Sharing funds will be used to help the areas that have
been affected.

R

Y

E

The 2012 Region Youth Event was held
November 2-4 in Cedar Rapids, IA.  Thanks to the
folks at First Baptist Church/Church of the Brethren
who hosted the event, and the Youth Ministry team
for their planning to make it possible.
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As pictured in
the photo above,
the catered steak

luncheon was
a big hit!

At right, Ian
McClellan,

Worship Pastor
at FBC

Marshalltown,
helped lead

worship.

In October, 80 men from across
the region came to Marshalltown to
celebrate the Good Stuff we have in
Jesus Christ.  Sessions were led by
Harry Riggs, senior pastor, FBC
Lincoln, NE, (pictured at left) and
Josh Meyer, lead pastor, Cause
Church, Clinton, IA.  Participants had
small group time to reflect on what
they had heard and how it applied to
their lives.

Afternoon pit stops included cupcake decorating (above), line
dancing (below), and making advent calendars (above right).

Women took
time in October to
break from the usual
routine and spend
some time in rest.
Dee Riggs (right)
was an inspiring
speaker, and there
were special times
of music led by
Vonna Hayes of
Marshalltown FBC.

Zoomba
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What an amazing fall of
travel to six different
churches which

included attending two area meetings. I not only shared
about the mission work in Alaska but also about AB
Women’s Ministries. Even more than sharing it was great
to connect with my Baptist sisters and be an encourager as
well as informer.
 At our last National board meeting we agreed to join
“Women of Faith for the 1,000 Days Movement” that
Bread for the World is promoting.  The 1,000 days from
pregnancy through a child’s
second birthday are the most
crucial for a child’s
development., but many women
around the world don’t have
access to proper nutrition for
themselves or their children.  Women of Faith have
stepped up to the challenge to urge the U.S. government to
maintain the commitment to the U.N. Millennium
Development goals and to support the sixteen million
children in the U.S. who are at risk of hunger.  Please go
to www.bread.org and type in Women of Faith on the right
hand side, then click on go.  You will find ways to share
this message with other women and become involved.
 I am getting reports of areas and individual churches
who are finding creative ways to generate money for

national and Women and Girls Mission Fund.  I also know
there are women signing up to be Vital Partners.  By
pledging at least $120 a year you are not only helping with
keeping national funding from using endowment funds but
you are also saying I am behind this organization and I
want to see it continue.
 Special days to remember are Human Trafficking Day,
January 11.  Why not go on the International Ministries
website and read entries that our missionaries like Annie
Dieselburg have written?  The first of four Virtual Mission
Encounters will start February 18-22.  This is computer
driven and the theme is “Let Your Voice Be Heard: Faith
and Advocacy.”  This tour will provide tools and
encouragement for advocacy as women of faith. Go to
www.abwministries.org/events for more information. The
one I went on last year was so helpful and full of great

information. It is well worth your time
and can happen right in your home.
 I am happy to report that our
conference committee is getting
speakers in place for our time at
Waverly June 28-29.  We decided to

start on Friday at 10:00 and for those who live far away
you are welcome to come Thursday evening.
 Once again I am so pleased at the way Baptist Women
are continuing to share about ABWM, work on White
Cross requests, respond to money needs through unique
fundraising methods and just being there for each other.

Love, Joy and Peace,
Marcia Street

ABWomen’s Ministry President, M-ABC

Love Gift Totals as of October 2012
YTD - $15,849.75

Last YTD - $12,457.29

AMERICAN
BAPTIST

WOMEN’S
MINISTRIES

I am writing to remind you of our Region Project
which is to help Bethel Neighborhood Center in Kansas,
KS, to provide a VITAL PROGRAM about prevention,
intervention and education on diabetes, chronic diseases,
obesity, physical activities and exercise to be directed by
a bilingual nurse.  We are not yet a third of the way to our
goal of $5,000 so we ask for help from those who have
not given and maybe those who have can come up with a
unique way to raise more funds for this project.

Karen Haver

Healthy Lifestyles Program at
Bethel Neighborhood Center

Area III held its first ever silent auction, netting $517 that is
going to support National ABW Ministries.  It was a busy day,
as attendees also worked on lap blankets and quilts, made
scrapbooks for nursing home residents, wrote notes of
encouragement, and filled gift bags.
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How did a couple
of tons of potatoes get
from a potato farm in
Illinois to the kitchens
of hungry folks in
Ottumwa, IA? Dennis
Dingeman, a member
of FBC, Pella, IA,
read about the food
pantry ministry of Bethany Baptist Church, Ottumwa,
in the Communicator, and knew he could help.  One of
Dennis’s friends in an interdenominational prayer
breakfast group, which has been meeting together for
about 30 years,  knew a potato grower in Illinois.  Last
year the group asked the grower if they could gather up
leftover potatoes from the field to give to needy families
in Pella and Oskaloosa, but instead the grower generously
donated already harvested and bagged potatoes.
Members of the prayer group made a couple of trips to
Illinois with a pickup truck to get about a ton of potatoes
each time, and then delivered the potatoes to the three
food pantries, including Ottumwa this year.

Rev. David Doerr passed away Saturday,
November 3, 2012.  Dave had served
several Mid-American Baptist churches,
including Hillsboro Baptist and Webster

City, and had served on several different M-ABC teams.
Please keep Dawn Doerr in your prayers.

Dave Corrado, Vice President of Finance at the Green Lake
Conference Center/American Baptist Assembly, passed away
unexpectedly on October 29th.  Please be in prayer for his
wife and family as they deal with this loss.

Rev. Dr. Fred Ansell, former Executive Minister of
American Baptist Churches of the Central Region, passed
away on November 4, 2012, after a long illness.

Please consider becoming a Partner in Region Ministry.  Help us to continue and expand
our ministries as a Region.  These ministries have included:

Fill out the form on the back of this issue of the Communicator and mail to:
Partners in Region Ministry

Mid-American Baptist Churches
2400 NW 86th St., Suite 15

Des Moines, IA  50322

· Mission work trips to places such as Nicaragua
and Tijuana, Mexico

· Continuing education seminars for pastors
· Seminars for church leaders in areas such as

finance and pastoral relation committee training
· Assistance and support for church search

committees

· Welcoming new churches
· Leading a Missional Church process for

participating congregations
· Staff assistance for congregational issues
· Camping and youth events
· Supporting ecumenical relationships
· Equipping new professional church leaders

First Baptist Church of Charles City, IA, gave away
400 hot dogs on Monday, October 29th as  part of a
community outreach program.  When a Chamber of
Commerce costume event lines up right by your front door,
you have the opportunity to say hello to a lot of your
neighbors.  For the past few years we have served free hot
dogs and hot chocolate to children and adults. This “no strings
attached” event is a fun way to remind Charles City that we

are here and we care
about kids and their
families. First Baptist
members enjoy the
event at least as much
as those who receive
the free food.

Ruth Yeaton

Please be in prayer for these churches
seeking pastoral leadership:

In Iowa:
Council Bluffs, First Baptist

Council Bluffs, Walnut Grove Baptist
Des Moines, Westover Baptist

Grinnell, First Baptist
Indianola, First Baptist
Knoxville, First Baptist

Ottumwa, Bethany Baptist
Shenandoah, First Baptist Church
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Since 1935, American Baptists
have contributed to special
offerings received in their
churches for retired ABC ministers
and missionaries or their widowed
spouses. In 1977, American
Baptist Churches USA launched

the Retired Ministers and Missionaries Offering (RMMO)
to continue this tradition of thanks.  RMMO is a tangible
way for the American Baptist congregations to say “Thank
you for …” the commitment, service and spiritual
guidance of retired ministers, missionaries and their
widowed spouses.

Mid-American Baptist Churches
2400 86th St., Suite 15
Des Moines, IA 50322-4380

THE COMMUNICATOR
June Peters, Editor

Mid-American Baptist Churches
2400 86th St, Suite 15

Des Moines IA 50322-4380
515-278-1411 FAX 278-5865

office@mid-abc.org
www.mid-abc.org

We encourage you to use this master copy of The
Communicator to duplicate and distribute to your

congregation.
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The COMMUNICATOR

Return Address Requested

I want to support our Region’s ministry and be a:
Associate of Region Ministry (Gift up to $100)
Friend of Region Ministry (Gift of $100 - $249)
Sustaining Partner in Region Ministry (Gift of $250 - $499)
Renewing Partner in Region Ministry (Gift of $500 - $999)
Transforming Partner in Region Ministry (Gift of $1,000 - $4,999)
Visionary Partner in Region Ministry (Gift of $5,000 or more)

Amount Enclosed $_____________
Name: _______________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip: ____________
Phone: __________________________________
Email: __________________________________
     Please do not add my email address to the Region email list
     Please contact me about Planned Giving and/or Estate Planning
     Please keep my gift confidential
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